Background: Iliac crest harvest has been considered the "gold standard" at producing successful arthrodesis of the lumbar spine but is also associated with many donor-site morbidities. Many alternatives have been used to avoid iliac crest harvest, including autologous bone from other donor sites, allogeneic bone, ceramics, and recombinant human bone morphogenetic proteins (rhBMPs). This review will highlight the properties and preparations of these graft types and their potential complications and reported clinical efficacy. Methods: A Medline search was conducted via PubMed by use of the following terms in various combinations: lumbar fusion, freeze-dried allograft, fresh-frozen allograft, autograft, iliac crest, demineralized bone matrix, rhBMP-2, rhBMP-7, scoliosis, bone marrow aspirate, HEALOS, coralline hydroxyapatite, beta tricalcium phosphate, synthetic, ceramics, spinal fusion, PLF, PLIF, ALIF, and TLIF. Only articles written in English were assessed for appropriate material. Related articles were also assessed depending on the content of articles found in the original literature search. Conclusions: Although iliac crest remains the gold standard, reported success with alternative approaches, especially in combination, has shown promise. Stronger evidence with limited sources of potential bias is necessary to provide a clear picture of their clinical efficacy.
The choice of bone graft for lumbar spinal arthrodesis takes many factors into consideration. Achieving a successful fusion is the primary goal when selecting a graft; however, other considerations that contribute to bone graft selection include patient morbidity related to autograft harvest at various sites, the status of the graft bed and local tissues, patient biological status, primary or revision status, mechanical environment, supplemental fixation, comorbidities and habits, cost of the graft, and patient expectations of surgical outcome. In selecting an appropriate graft, 3 important properties should be considered: osteoinductivity, osteoconductivity, and osteogenicity. Osteoinductivity is the ability of the graft to promote the migration of new bone precursor cells that can differentiate into osteoblasts and osteocytes to produce new bone. Osteoconductivity is the ability to allow bone growth and vascularization within and on the surface of the graft material. Osteogenicity is the presence of bone cells that can produce and maintain the growing bone. 1, 2 Some materials that are not applied in a standalone fashion can be used as graft enhancers or graft extenders. Graft enhancers are materials that produce a stronger fusion mass when compared with primary graft material alone, whereas graft extenders are agents that produce the desired fusion result with less primary graft material. 3 For fusions of the lumbar spine, iliac crest bone graft (ICBG) has been considered the "gold standard" for arthrodesis. 4, 5 Although the fusion rates and time to fusion are generally excellent for ICBG, increased operating time and donor-site morbidity are major concerns with the use of this graft type. 6 -8 As a result, alternative methods and techniques have been used to minimize donor-site morbidity. Avoiding the use of ICBG altogether has become more common with the proliferation of reports showing the effectiveness of other graft options such as bone marrow aspirate, local autogenous bone, allografts, synthetic materials, and recombinant human bone morphogenetic proteins (rhBMPs). Each of these alternatives has certain advantages and disadvantages when considering the overall clinical outcome for a patient.
In addition to ICBG, there are other autologous bone graft options including the rib, fibula, and vertebral body, but they also share the problem of donor-site morbidity, increased operative time, and blood loss. 4 Local autologous bone harvested during neurologic decompressive laminectomy is also a viable source of bone graft material. Usually, the quantity of bone graft available when using local autologous bone is much less than the potential quantity of ICBG and contains fewer live cells and channels for vascularization because of its predominantly cortical nature. 9 Allograft bone is in relatively abundant supply and provides an ideal matrix for osteoconduction. 10 Fresh-frozen allograft also contains growth factors necessary for osteoinduction, but it carries the risk of disease transmission and potential immunologic reactivity. 11 Freeze-dried allograft minimizes these concerns, but it is brittle and more susceptible to fracture if used as a structural graft. 12 Demineralized bone matrix (DBM) is not useful as a structural graft material because of its amorphous consistency, but it can act as an osteoinductive and osteoconductive graft extender. 2 Ceramic graft materials have recently become more popular. They are in abundant supply without any concerns of disease transmission and have low immunologic reaction. However, synthetic materials have not been shown to match human autograft or allograft as an ideal matrix for osteoconduction. 13 This review will focus on the relative merits and disadvantages of autologous, allogeneic, and synthetic grafting options as well as rhBMP in lumbar spine procedures. It will also cover some grafting options used in scoliosis correction because these procedures can also involve the lumbar spine and may provide more evidence for or against the use of certain graft options.
Methods
A Medline search was conducted via PubMed by use of the following terms in various combinations: lumbar fusion, freeze-dried allograft, fresh-frozen allograft, autograft, iliac crest, demineralized bone matrix, rhBMP-2, rhBMP-7, scoliosis, bone marrow aspirate, HEALOS, coralline hydroxyapatite, beta tricalcium phosphate, synthetic, ceramics, and spinal fusion. Only articles in English were assessed for appropriate material, and related articles were also found through the search. The primary search for "graft lumbar fusion" yielded over 800 results. The most recent material was evaluated first for appropriateness, and further material was assessed for up to 15 years previously for the specific graft material and procedure. Animal studies were assessed when lack of clinical data was available to highlight future clinical directions. The majority of publications fell into the level II category of evidence-generally, retrospective reviews and nonrandomized trials. Level III evidence was assessed when limited or no level II evidence was available regarding a specific graft material; this included histologic and clinical case reports.
Discussion

Autograft
Autograft from the iliac crest has distinct advantages in producing a successful fusion. Harvested at the time of the procedure, ICBG contains many intact cells with osteoinductive growth factors. This is particularly true of the cancellous component of ICBG, which also contains readily available channels for vascularization. 14, 15 Unfortunately, it has also been found that harvesting ICBG is associated with complications including hemorrhage, hematomas, herniation, infection, nerve damage, pelvic fracture, and chronic pain. 4, 6, 7, 16, 17 Significant life-threatening bleeding can result from damage to the superior gluteal artery in the greater sciatic notch. 17 Lumbar and abdominal hernias have been reported, and damage to the superior cluneal nerve, lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, and ilioinguinal nerve has been cited as a source of intractable neuralgic pain. [17] [18] [19] Donorsite pain is the most common morbidity associated with ICBG harvest, and many studies have shown that there is an appreciable intensity of chronic pain after the procedure. Kim et al 8 reported that the mean visual analog scale pain scores for 104 patients at 1 year of follow-up was 16.1 out of 100 (SD, 24.6). In addition, 16.5% of patients reported that donor-site pain at the time was worse than pain at the surgical site. Sasso et al 6 noted that 31% of 141 patients who received ICBG for an anterior lumbar fusion reported donor-site pain and 16% of the same pool also reported fair or poor appearance of their graft site at 2 years' follow-up. Schwartz et al 7 found that patients who had donor-site pain at 3 years' follow-up had difficulty in daily activities including household chores (19%), recreational activities (18%), walking (16%), sexual intercourse (16%), work (10%), and wearing clothing (9%).
Because of ICBG's effectiveness at producing solid fusions, techniques have been developed to reduce morbidity at the donor site. Kurz et al cited many different techniques to avoid common complications with ICBG harvest. They recommended that the incision for a posterior approach be within 8 cm of the posterior superior iliac spine to avoid injury to the superior cluneal nerves. They also advised against harvesting near the sciatic notch to avoid injury to the superior gluteal artery and nerve, the sciatic nerve, and the ureter. The authors stated that use of a suction drain at the harvest site greatly reduced the incidence of significant hematoma formation, although there is some evidence that suction drainage of the harvest site does not significantly improve patient outcomes. 19 -21 Singh et al 22 reported that patients who received a continuous infusion of 96 mL of 0.5% Marcaine (2 mL/h for 48 hours) at the harvest site reported significantly less donor-site pain and greater satisfaction after posterior spinal fusion at 4 years' follow-up. Of the 9 patients who received an infusion, none had chronic dysesthesia develop compared with 7 of 10 cases in the control group. In cases where synthetics and allograft were not available, Bapat et al 23 attempted to prevent iliac crest donorsite pain by using rib from a concurrent thoracotomy to reconstruct large iliac crest defects. The 30 patients in this study had significantly less intense and less frequent donor-site pain and fewer cosmetic complications at the donor site compared with the 24 patients in the control group.
Autologous bone from alternate sites is also available for grafting. Sawin et al 24 found successful fusion in 296 of 300 posterior cervical cases (98.6%) using rib autograft, whereas iliac crest successfully fused 49 of 52 cases (94%). Donor-site morbidity and other major complications were significantly less common in the rib autograft group compared with the iliac crest group. No study has directly compared the use of rib with ICBG in lumbar spine procedures, probably because lumbar procedures do not readily expose the ribs as they would for the thoracic spine.
Local bone is often preferred as a substitute to ICBG. It is readily available without the need for a separate harvest site. Lee et al 25 found that local bone from spinous processes and laminae was effective for instrumented posterolateral lumbar and lumbosacral fusion and produced good to excellent clinical results in 76% of 182 patients. Miura et al 26 reported using laminar bone in posterolateral lumbar interbody fusion. At 3 months' follow-up, 5 of 30 levels (16.7%) had evidence of radiographic arthrodesis. At 1 year of follow-up, all of the 25 levels available for evaluation had radiographically fused with significantly improved clinical outcomes. Although the results are promising, the loss to follow-up of nearly one-fifth of the levels in the study may have skewed the results.
Local bone may also serve as a graft extender. Hsu et al 27 reported that when combining equal parts ICBG and local bone for posterolateral fusion (PLF), patients had comparable fusion rates to those who received ICBG alone. One group reported that high-speed bur shavings collected from the lamina during decompression remained histologically viable. 28 Local bone has also been used for correction of the spine because of scoliosis. A retrospective study of 25 scoliosis corrections by Violas et al 29 found that the use of local bone alone with Cotrel-Dubousset instrumentation produced successful radiographic fusion in all cases over an average of 10 levels. All cases had a loss of correction of less than 5°after a minimum of 5 years' follow-up and improved clinical outcomes.
Stem cells have been proposed as another alternative to the use of autologous bone cells. Use of stem cells could potentially reduce the need for high doses of rhBMPs and improve overall fusion by introducing live bone precursor cells to a fusion site as opposed to inducing bone formation from a limited pool of preexisting cells.
Currently, only animal studies have been performed using stems cells that are purified and isolated before implantation. In a rat study by Miyazaki et al, stem cells derived from both bone marrow and adipose tissue that had been transfected with a bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) 2 gene from an adenovirus were implanted. Rats in these groups were compared with rats that had received rhBMP-2 alone, as well as rats that received stem cells without transfection of the BMP-2 gene. It was found that all 20 rats that received transfected stem cells produced solid spinal fusion and 15 of the 20 rats also produced fusion beyond the level of implantation and greater bone formation than the 10 rats that received just rhBMP-2. Rats that received stem cells without transfection did not show evidence of fusion, highlighting the importance of bone-inducing factors for arthrodesis. 30 Although experiments like these are extremely promising, the clinical applications of these studies may be somewhat farther off because of potential remnant virus infection from transfection and the involved preparation of the graft material required.
Currently, the use of bone marrow aspirate in the clinical setting has shown promise. Although aspirate, the liquid portion of marrow, does not provide as high a concentration of stem cells as the isolated and purified forms seen in animal studies, evidence suggests that there may be enough to induce bone formation. 31 The method for obtaining aspirate through insertion of a needle into the iliac crest, vertebral bodies, or anteromedial surface of the tibia is minimally invasive and has few complications. 32 A comparison of bone marrow obtained from both the iliac crest and vertebral body through posterior aspiration of 21 patients by McClain et al 33 found that the vertebral body had a much higher concentration of bone progenitors than iliac crest, making it a more useful site for aspiration. BMA can be mixed with allograft or autologous bone for delivery to the graft site. In a retrospective study of 88 patients undergoing posterior spinal fusion with dual rods and hooks or pedicle screws for adolescent idiopathic scoliosis by Price et al, 34 patients received either ICBG, freeze-dried corticocancellous bone, or BMA with DBM. Failure was defined as a loss of correction of 10°or more. The authors found that BMA mixed with DBM and ICBG had comparable failure rates (11.1% and 12.5%, respectively). Freeze-dried allograft had a failure rate of 28%. The authors also reported no incidence of pseudarthrosis with BMA and DBM but one each with both ICBG and freeze-dried allograft. Aspirate can also be delivered to the graft site via mineralized hydroxyapatite bovine collagen sponge (HCS) (HEALOS; DePuy Orthopaedics, Raynham, Massachusetts) that provides some structural support, an osteoconductive medium laced with cells, and osteoinductive growth factors. It can also be mixed with local bone or allograft. Carter et al 35 found that in transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion and PLF, 95% of 22 levels receiving HCS with BMA produced a radiographically successful fusion. Neen et al 36 found that HCS with BMA was comparable to ICBG for PLF procedures but ineffective for use in interbody fusions. They reported an 84% fusion rate in 25 patients compared with a fusion rate of 94% with autograft in 25 patients at 2 years' follow-up. They stated that when interbody fusions were not taken into account, arthrodesis rates were comparable to autograft. In a study by Kitchel 37 patients had HCS and BMA placed on one side for PLF and ICBG on the contralateral side. The author reported that radiographic outcomes on both sides of the arthrodesis were comparable. Patients had a fusion rate of 84% over 25 levels with autograft and 80% of 25 levels fused with HCS/BMA along with significant improvements in patient outcomes at 1 and 2 years' follow-up.
Cases of osteomyelitis present more of a challenge with respect to graft materials that can be used without promoting persistent infection. Lu et al 38 reported using rib autograft in a titanium cage for treatment of osteomyelitis of the thoracolumbar spine, with 1 pseudarthrosis occurring in 8 cases by use of either anterior or posterior approaches for thoracic and thoracolumbar fusions. In a retrospective study, Moran et al 39 reported that use of a vascularized fibular graft was the most successful for reconstruction and fusion of complex spinal cases in which tumor resection or osteomyelitis had occurred. Of the 14 grafts that were used, 12 (86%) produced successful results with a healing time between 3 and 10 months. A study by Weinstein et al 40 found that removing all bone graft and instrumentation before fusion may not be indicated if the graft still appears viable, although they did recommend aggressive debridement with delayed closure.
Allograft
Allograft bone is an abundant source of material for spinal fusions. Allograft bone provides an ideal matrix for new bone formation and does not have the drawbacks that come with the use of ICBG: increased operating time, increased blood loss, and donor-site morbidity. 4 In all cases of allograft, cellular debris from dead cells in the allograft can lead to an immune response, resulting in slower incorporation of the graft and inflammation at the fusion level. The specific preparation of allograft can diminish or eliminate BMPs available for osteoinduction. 11 There are 3 commonly used forms: fresh-frozen allograft, freeze-dried allograft, and DBM. 4 Fresh-frozen allografts involve the simplest preparation method of all the allograft types. After the allograft is harvested, it is treated with an antibiotic solution and frozen at Ϫ70°C.
11 Fresh-frozen grafts have been shown to have the greatest strength of any type of structural allograft, but they also carry a risk of disease compared with freeze-dried bone, although disease transmission can be minimized with proper screening and harvesting techniques. The risk of contracting HIV from properly screened and harvested allograft bone is approximately 1 in 1.6 million, less than the chance of contracting HIV from a blood transfusion. 12 According to Mroz et al, 41 2 cases of hepatitis C transmission and 1 case of hepatitis B have been reported for fresh-frozen allograft bone, although they believed that the risk of transmission may be understated. Storage of allograft is also a concern. Laitinen et al 42 reported that fresh-frozen allograft stored at Ϫ40°C, the current recommendation, had much higher rates of lipid oxidation relative to grafts stored at Ϫ70°C over a period of 3 years, decreasing both the viability and quality of the graft. Freeze-dried allografts are also treated with an antibiotic solution and frozen. Ninety-five percent of the water is then removed, allowing it to be stored at room temperature. 11, 12 Not only are freeze-dried grafts easier to maintain, but they are also associated with an even smaller risk of infection and immunologic compromise; the chances of contracting HIV from a freeze-dried allograft are 1 in 2.8 billion, and no cases of HIV transmission have ever been reported with freeze-dried grafts. 11, 43 The downside to the use of structural freeze-dried bone is potentially decreased mechanical stability relative to fresh-frozen bone, making freeze-dried allograft more susceptible to fracture. Compared with freshfrozen bone, Cornu et al found that freeze-dried bone had a significant but small reduction in ultimate stress (18.9%) and stiffness (20.2%). 44 A contradictory study by Brantigan et al found that there was no significant difference between the compressive strength of fresh-frozen, freeze-dried, and ethylene oxide-treated allograft bone. 45 Irradiation of freeze-dried allograft is also common to enhance sterility, but this has been shown to degrade graft strength. 12 A study by Hamer et al found that a graft with a standard irradiation dose of 28 kGy had a 64% reduction in energy to failure compared with freshfrozen allograft. 46 Another study, by Currey et al, found that grafts irradiated with 29.5 kGy had a considerable decrease in the work required for graft fracture compared with fresh-frozen graft (0.3-0.6 kJ/m 2 compared with 6.8 -12.6 kJ/m 2 ). 47 The study by Cornu et al also found a 71% reduction in work to fracture when irradiated with 25 kGy. 44 Aside from the potential reduction in mechanical stability, freeze drying and irradiation also denature endogenous BMPs, rendering them ineffective in the induction of bone formation. 11 DBM is bone that has been acid treated to have the mineralized portion removed while maintaining the organic matrix and growth factors. 4 During the treatment process, BMPs that were once coupled to the mineral bone matrix and unavailable to induce bone formation are freed by the acid and make DBM weakly osteoinductive. As a result of its preparation, DBM is weakly osteoconductive because the organic portions of bone, such as collagen, remain. Approximately 93% of DBM consists of collagen, whereas only 5% consists of other growth factors, a fraction of which are BMPs. 2 Osteoinductivity may be variable within a single manufacturer's product and between manufacturers because of differences in graft production processes and inconsistencies in other parameters such as the source of the bone, which depends on the individual donor and the site of harvest. In a study using rat model by Wang et al, 48 3 different commercial DBM preparations were compared. Fusion rates were 14 of 18 levels (78%) for Osteofil (Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, Tennessee), 11 of 17 levels (65%) for Grafton (Osteotech, Eatontown, New Jersey), and 0 of 17 levels for Dynagraft (GenSci Regeneration Sciences, Irvine, California). There was no statistically significant difference in fusion rates between Osteofil and Grafton. Schizas et al 49 found that DBM was useful as a graft extender for both local bone and ICBG. They compared 33 patients who had local bone or ICBG augmented with DBM with 26 patients who received ICBG or local bone alone. The groups were equivalent with respect to radiographic fusion and self-reported outcomes. Although the literature has supported the use of DBM as a potential graft extender, there was no clinical evidence to support its use as a standalone graft material.
The literature has shown mixed results on the use of allograft alone. In a study by Gibson et al, 50 clinical outcome scores from a total of 69 patients who had PLF were similar between allograft-and autograft-treated individuals. Patients were evaluated by use of a questionnaire but were not assessed radiographically. In a prospective randomized trial comparing fresh-frozen and freeze-dried structural femoral ring allograft in anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF), Thalgott et al 51 also reported no significant difference in 40 patients' self-reported outcomes between the use of freeze-dried and fresh-frozen allograft. Radiologic evaluation showed that 40 of the 56 levels (71%) using allograft of either kind fused, although 10 of the 16 pseudarthrosis patients were smokers. Of the 15 patients who required a revision for pseudarthrosis, 10 had received freeze-dried grafts, although the increased incidence was not statistically significant. In a prospective study of 144 patients undergoing PLF, Jorgenson et al 52 compared ICBG alone, ICBG mixed with ethylene oxide-treated allograft, and ethylene oxide-treated allograft alone. Patients served as their own controls by placing ICBG on one side of the spine and the composite on the other side. The authors found that ICBG was significantly superior at producing fusion radiographically compared with allograft alone and allograft mixed with ICBG.
Because of the extensive fusion requirements for correction of scoliosis, allograft bone is a readily available alternative to iliac crest. In an early study of allograft use in place of iliac crest, Dodd et al 53 randomized 40 patients to receive either ICBG or femoral head allograft. At 6 months' follow-up, the groups were clinically and radiographically comparable. Various other retrospective studies using freezedried allograft have also been performed more recently, with reported pseudarthrosis rates ranging from 1.1% to 7.3% and loss of correction ranging from 3.4% to 10%. 54 -57 A recent prospective study was performed by Nakazawa et al 58 with 36 patients undergoing correction for scoliosis due to Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Patients were randomized to receive either ICBG or allograft bone. Radiologic loss of correction and clinical outcomes were similar between the 2 groups.
Generally, the literature indicates that fresh-frozen structural allograft for interbody indications is preferred. Despite the small chance of disease transmission and potential immunogenic complications, the structural integrity and presence of growth factors make it superior to both freeze-dried and DBM allografts.
Synthetic grafting options
Synthetic materials avoid the complications of the use of autologous and allogeneic bone, but currently, they cannot provide an optimal osteoconductive and osteoinductive environment without another graft material because they only mimic the mineral portion of bone. 13 The most popular options for synthetic grafting material are coralline hydroxyapatite (CHA) (Pro Osteon; Biomet Spine, Parsippany, New Jersey) and ␤-tricalcium phosphate (␤-TCP) (Vitoss [Orthovita, Malvern, Pennsylvania] and OSferion [Arthrex, Naples, Florida]). 13 Although there have been no clinical data available, silicated ceramic graft materials (Actifuse; ApaTech, Foxborough, Massachusetts) have also shown promise in animal studies. 59, 60 ␤-Tricalcium phosphate ␤-TCP has a mineral structure similar to normal bone leading to few immunologic complications. 13 Consisting of 39% calcium and 20% phosphate, dissolution of the graft through phagocytic resorption creates a medium rich in substrates for osteogenesis. However, there can be an inflammatory reaction due to remaining debris from the graft if it is broken down too quickly. 13, 61 Not osteoinductive on its own, ␤-TCP can be augmented with bone marrow aspirate, rhBMP-2, or traditional bone autografts and allografts.
Although there are no clinical or animal studies for ␤-TCP dissolution and bone incorporation in the lumbar spine, a rat study by Fujita et al in the ENT literature found that bone deposition occurred on the surface of parietal bone ␤-TCP block implants at 2 weeks after implantation. At 24 weeks' follow-up, ␤-TCP blocks showed evidence of fracture and resorption. 62 Ogose et al 63 performed a histologic analysis on a series of patients undergoing revision spine fusion. Specimens were removed 12 days to 160 weeks after implantation. It was found that 2 of 5 specimens had capillary proliferation and collagen formation within the micropores of the material along with bone formation on the surface of the graft and osseous integration into the native trabecular bone at 4 weeks and 72 weeks after implantation. A specimen removed at 2 weeks after implantation was found to have osteoclast precursors, along with collagen and microvascular proliferation within the material, although there was no reported bone deposition on the surface of the material. Patients whose grafts were removed at 12 days and 160 weeks after implantation showed minimal bone deposition and cellular proliferation. The case study shows evidence for the osteoconduction of ␤-TCP and provides a potential timeline for graft incorporation and bone formation in the absence of in vivo clinical studies. Epstein 61, 64, 65 has reported multiple studies combining ␤-TCP and local bone. A preliminary study reported that 91% of 53 instrumented PLF levels were successfully fused with a 50:50 mixture of ␤-TCP and local bone. 61 Only 1 case required surgical revision. A subsequent report by the same author found that using ␤-TCP to augment ICBG or local bone for PLF resulted in a 15% pseudarthrosis rate in 60 patients at 2 years' follow-up in non-instrumented cases. 64 Pseudarthroses occurred mostly in older patients (mean age, 76 years vs 70 years), women (7 female patients vs 2 male patients), and patients with a past history of smoking (4 of 9 vs 23 of 60). The most recent study by Epstein 65 reported that 76 of 79 levels (96%) fused in single-level cases and 19 of 21 cases (90%) completely fused over 2 levels when ␤-TCP augmented local bone in instrumented PLF cases. Pseudarthrosis only occurred in smokers. Although the reports show some promise, the lack of a proper control group using ICBG may only confirm that further study into the use of ␤-TCP is warranted, not necessarily that it is superior to, or even equivalent to, ICBG. Dai and Jiang 66 found equivalent self-reported outcome scores and radiographic assessments for 62 patients undergoing instrumented PLF with ␤-TCP and local bone or ICBG.
Use of ceramics, especially ␤-TCP, has also been reported in scoliosis correction. The first report came from Ransford et al 67 in a multisite prospective study of 341 patients comparing ICBG and/or rib autograft with ␤-TCP (Triosite; Zimmer, Swindon, England). At 18 months' follow-up, the autograft group had an 8% (4°) loss of correction compared with 3% (2°) in the experimental group. Miyazaki et al 68 conducted a meta-analysis of the literature and found that Ransford et al was the only group to present level I evidence for the use of ␤-TCP in the scoliosis literature. In a prospective study by Delecrin et al 69 comparing ICBG and local bone with a mixed block of ␤-TCP and HA, 28 patients in the experimental group had less intraoperative blood loss and similar radiographic and clinical outcomes at a minimum of 2 years' follow-up. They recommended use of ceramic material alone only in patients aged between 13 and 25 years because their age favored better healing. Use of ␤-TCP as a graft extender for scoliosis correction has also been tested. Muschik et al 70 found comparable results between patients who received allograft mixed with autologous bone and patients who received ␤-TCP (chronOS; Mathys Medical, Ltd, Brussels, Belgium) with autologous bone. The most recent report, from Lerner et al, 71 found that loss of curve correction after a minimum of 2 years' follow-up was 2.6°in a study group of 20 patients who received ␤-TCP compared with 4.2°in 20 patients who received ICBG. The authors reported 1 case of pseudarthrosis in the experimental group. There was no evidence of ␤-TCP remaining at the pseudarthrosis site when it was histologically evaluated.
Coralline hydroxyapatite
Hydroxyapatite (HA) forms the mineral component of human bone and can be synthesized from sea coral for use in bone grafting. Depending on the type of coral used, CHA grafts can be made with different porosities and different pore diameters changing the nature of the graft. Because of its rigid structure, CHA can function well as a structural graft. HA can coat an internal structure of calcium carbonate, the calcium salt of which coral normally consists. These grafts are typically resorbed over the course of 6 to 18 months. Grafts that consist completely of HA are typically resorbed at a rate of 2% to 5% per year and can provide structural support for the lifetime of a patient if necessary. 13 The same animal study by Fujita et al cited earlier also tested CHA blocks in rat parietal bone, finding bone deposition at 2 weeks after implantation and stability with minimal signs of resorption and no signs of fracture at 24 weeks' follow-up, providing more evidence of the longterm stability of solid CHA. 62 Although graft material stability is important, interference with bone formation due to inadequate dissolution must be taken into account when considering the optimal graft for a patient because solid fusion is the ultimate goal.
CHA, like ␤-TCP, can serve as a graft extender but is not effective as a standalone material because it does not have an osteoinductive component. Although it has shown success in animal models, 72 CHA has shown mixed results in the literature. Lee et al 73 found that use of CHA with local bone was comparable to iliac crest in patients undergoing posterolateral lumbar interbody fusion. Although the shortterm outcome scores of the group using iliac crest were better, at 1 year postoperatively, there was no statistical difference in both fusion rates (39 of 47 levels [83%] for CHA compared with 40 of 47 levels [85%] for ICBG) and self-reported outcome scores. The study showed patient satisfaction, but it was not able to prove radiographic superiority and was therefore not helpful in determining the true effectiveness of CHA. A study by Korovessis et al 5 found that the 20 patients who had undergone PLF with a graft consisting of CHA, local bone, and BMA had significantly less operating time, blood loss, and pain than patients who received ICBG alone or ICBG augmented with CHA, local bone, and BMA. All 3 groups achieved adequate fusion. They reported that CHA was least effective when used with small amounts of local bone and emphasized the important of fusion bed preparation for producing a successful arthrodesis. In a review of a broad range of grafting options, Miyazaki et al 68 found that Korovessis et al presented level I evidence for CHA use. Despite this, the authors believed that the report of results may have been unclear at times, especially with respect to the somewhat ambiguous report of outcome assessment scores of the patients. Although this study showed some success with the use of local bone combined with CHA, another study, by Hsu et al, 27 found that CHA was only successful at augmenting ICBG and not local bone. They reported that when compared with a contralateral ICBG graft, 15 of 19 levels (79%) fused when ICBG was combined with CHA whereas only 10 of 19 levels (53%) fused with the use of local bone augmented with CHA.
Bone morphogenetic protein
rhBMPs have garnered attention because of their osteoinductive capabilities. rhBMPs have been shown to be effective with graft extenders but have also proven to be effective as a bone graft substitute. However, their cost and recent reports of complications in the literature have tempered enthusiasm for their use. rhBMP molecules have been developed through molecular cloning techniques. Although several types of rhBMP molecules are believed to induce bone formation, rhBMP-2 (Infuse; Medtronic Sofamor Danek) and rhBMP-7 (OP-1; Stryker Biotech, Hopkinton, Massachusetts) have been marketed for clinical application. Of these, only rhBMP-2 has been Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved for use in ALIF within a titanium cage. 74 However, numerous other off-label applications of rhBMP in spine surgery have been reported. 1, 65, [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] rhBMP molecules are thought to interact with other signaling molecules to promote osteoblast differentiation and osteogenesis. 87, 88 Carriers are used to hold the rhBMP in place until osteoblast differentiation and osteogenesis are initiated, which typically occurs over several weeks. Carriers include synthetic polymers, calcium phosphate ceramics, and type I collagen. Although the carriers differ in terms of structural properties, type I collagen is often used with rhBMP within an interbody cage to promote interbody fusion. PLF, however, requires a carrier with adequate structural integrity that allocates space for fusion mass formation around transverse processes. For this purpose, calcium phosphate ceramics including CHA and ␤-TCP have been used successfully. 89 -91 Although much of the literature has provided high levels of evidence, the strong presence of industry funding in the following studies may call into question the complete objectivity of the results.
Clinical trials evaluating the efficacy of rhBMP-2 were first performed for ALIF, and this remains the only FDAapproved indication for rhBMP. In a prospective randomized study, 279 patients with single-level lumbar disc disease underwent ALIF with either 12 or 18 mg of rhBMP-2 on a type I collagen carrier or ICBG. Both grafting options were placed within a titanium cage. 74 The authors reported a fusion rate of 94.5% in the rhBMP group as compared with 88.7% in the ICBG group without the morbidities typically associated with ICBG. In another ALIF study of 77 patients, the use of rhBMP-2 within a machined allograft spacer was compared with allograft alone. 77 At 6 months' follow-up, patients receiving rhBMP-2 with allograft had a 100% fusion rate as compared with 98% with allograft alone. However, graft height subsidence was 27% in the rhBMP-2 group as compared with 4.6% in the allograftonly groups. A histologic study found no subsidence in rhBMP-2-enriched allograft recovered after revision of an anterior interbody release, and the authors argued that rh-BMP-2 osteoinductivity and structural allograft biomechanical stability were both important for promoting new bone formation. 10 In a prospective study anterior interbody fusion rates with rhBMP-2-enriched allograft were 94%, 100%, and 100% at 6, 12, and 24 months' follow-up. 92 In comparison, fusion rates of 66%, 84%, and 89% were observed with allograft alone at identical time points. In a prospective nonblinded study using allograft dowels with either autograft or rhBMP-2 for ALIF, the authors found that 100% of patients in the rhBMP-2 group showed new bone formation at 12 and 24 months. 82 In comparison, 89% and 81.5% of patients in the autograft group showed fusion at 12 and 24 months, respectively. The authors noted, however, that 18% of patients in the investigational group showed radiographic and computed tomographic evidence of bone resorption within the vertebral body outside the allograft dowel. This was of no clinical consequence, however. In contrast, in a European cohort of 36 patients, rh-BMP-2 was found to show a trend toward higher nonunion rates (56%) than ICBG (36%) for ALIF performed with a femoral ring allograft in standalone fusions. 81 The authors also noted early radiographic and computed tomographic evidence suggestive of aggressive resorption and resulting instability in the rhBMP-2 group, possibly accounting for the increased pseudarthrosis rate. Toth et al 93 found that the increase in resorption may be dose dependent based on a study in which they found markedly increased sheep osteoclast activity with increasing concentrations of rhBMP-2 when delivered to bone voids.
Although the use of rhBMP-2 is currently off-label for posterior-based procedures, the literature supports its use over ICBG. 65, 80, 88 In a prospective randomized study comparing rhBMP-2 and ICBG in PLF for single-level lumbar degenerative disease, the fusion rate was significantly higher for the rhBMP-2 group (88% vs 73%). 80 Clinically, however, the authors did not find the use of rhBMP-2 to correlate with improved performance on outcome measures. However, conflicting results have been reported. In a retrospective European study rhBMP-2 had equivocal but not superior performance compared with ICBG for primary single-level PLF. 78 The authors stressed the importance of including a cost-benefit analysis and clinical correlations with radiographic findings in such studies.
Recently, the literature has reported complications with the increased use of rhBMP-2 in spine procedures. The majority of reports come from off-label use of rhBMP-2 in the cervical spine and include dysphagia, swelling anterior to the vertebral body, and inflammatory response to the product. 94 -98 In the lumbar spine there have been few reports of complications with the use of rhBMP-2, the most common complaint being radiculitis, although osteolysis, ectopic bone formation, and wound complications have also been reported. 99 -101 For 102 randomized patients aged over 60 years undergoing lumbar spine fusion, rhBMP-2 was determined to be a viable replacement for ICBG in terms of safety, clinical efficacy, and cost-effectiveness. 65, 78 Patients receiving rhBMP-2 had a total cost of care over a period of 2 years of $42,572 compared with $40,131 for ICBG. Glassman et al 102 also performed a cost-effectiveness study and found that the hospital cost burden associated with the use of rhBMP-2 was higher ($24,736 vs $21,138) but that the total cost to the patients aged over 60 years was ultimately lower at 3 months after surgery because of the lower cost of inpatient care and rehabilitation for the rhBMP-2 group (overall, $33,860 on average for rhBMP-2 group and $37,227 on average for ICBG group). Another rhBMP that has been used is BMP-7. Also referred to as OP-1, its FDA approval has been limited to treatment for nonunion of long bone fracture, and any use for lumbar spine procedures is considered off-label. 103 Cunningham et al 104 showed in a dog model that rhBMP-7 combined with autologous bone led to an accelerated rate of fusion at 4 weeks' follow-up compared with autologous bone alone and a greater rate of fusion at 6 months' follow-up (14 of 18 levels compared with 8 of 18 levels). Vaccaro et al 105 performed a randomized controlled study in which patients received either rhBMP-7 or ICBG in a PLF procedure. At 1 year of follow-up, 18 of 21 patients in the rhBMP-7 group reported improvements compared with 8 of 11 receiving ICBG. Radiographically, 14 of 19 patients who received rhBMP-7 had successful fusion compared with 6 of 10 who received ICBG. At 2 years' follow-up, selfreported outcome scores had improved in 17 of 20 patients (85%) receiving rhBMP-7 and successful radiographic fusion had occurred in 11 of 20 patients (55%). 106 In a study by Vaccaro et al 76 with a longer 3-year follow-up, 335 patients receiving either rhBMP-7 or autograft for noninstrumented PLF had equivalent outcomes both radiographically and clinically.
Because of promising results, Stryker Biotech sought FDA approval for OP-1 use in PLF procedures. An FDA advisory panel found that the pivotal study was too flawed to recommend device approval. Although the statistical analysis showed no evidence of inferiority on radiographic and clinical assessment for 160 patients receiving OP-1 compared with 58 patients receiving autograft, the panel had multiple concerns with the study. The most glaring concern was the change of the measure of radiographic success from the presence of bridging bone in PLF to just the presence of bone. Other concerns included inconsistent time measures for analysis of patient outcome, lack of blinding outside of radiographic assessment, and high exclusion of patients from the control group who may have been successful at 12 months' follow-up that could have raised the threshold for non-inferiority. 107 
Industry's role in the literature
The use of synthetics in lumbar arthrodesis has shown some promise. However, attention has to be drawn to the funding sources for recent literature advocating the use of synthetic graft options over autograft and allograft. Khan et al 108 and Shah et al 109 have reported the influence of industry funding on outcomes in the orthopaedic and spinal literature, respectively. Both reports found that industry-funded studies were significantly more likely to report positive results. In our review of the 13 studies in which a synthetic graft material for lumbar arthrodesis was used, 7 received industry/ corporate funding, 1 received hospital funding, 1 received foundation funding, and 4 did not report their source of funding. Of the 7 studies that received corporate funding, all reported positive results with regard to the graft material being used. The article that received foundation funding had positive results. The article that had hospital funding reported mixed results, and of those that did not report their funding source, 1 had mixed results and 3 had positive results. The results are summarized in Table 1 .
Thirty-one articles were reviewed regarding rhBMP use. Eighteen had industry involvement; this included direct funding or author disclosure of received benefits. Of the 18 articles, 13 reported positive results with regard to the use of rhBMP, 3 reported mixed results, and 2 reported negative results. Thirteen articles did not receive funding from industry or did not report their source of funding. One received foundation funding and reported negative results, one received hospital funding and reported positive results, and the others did not report a funding source. Of the remaining articles, 7 reported mixed results, 2 reported negative results, and 2 reported positive results. The results are summarized in Table 2 . Table 3 summarizes some of the advantages and disadvantages of each graft type as determined by this review. Although some studies have shown the efficacy of alternative grafting options to be equal or even superior to iliac crest, insufficient evidence exists to abandon its use altogether. In many cases this was because of low-level evidence, as many of the studies conducted did not present level I evidence and were instead retrospective reviews. In many cases the patient populations, though statistically sig- nificant, were generally small when evaluated prospectively. In the case of ␤-TCP, much of the literature supporting its use has lacked proper controls, whereas with allograft and CHA, mixed results have been found when compared with iliac crest in the lumbar spine. Much of the evidence presented in favor of the use of BMPs was generally of a high level, but the potential bias that comes with industry involvement may call some results, or the lack of negative results, into question. Despite the drawbacks to some of these past studies, they still provide a great deal of evidence to warrant further investigation into the use of alternative grafting options for lumbar fusion that may provide safer, cheaper, and more efficacious outcomes for patients in the future.
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